<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Monday, 14 June</th>
<th>Tuesday, 15 June</th>
<th>Wednesday, 16 June</th>
<th>Thursday, 17 June</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2pm</td>
<td>General: OS 101, Welcome to IFERA 2021</td>
<td>2pm</td>
<td>2pm</td>
<td>2pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3pm</td>
<td>Oral: FP 101, Family firms through the Covid-19 pandemic</td>
<td>3pm</td>
<td>3pm</td>
<td>3pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stage: Full Papers Stage 1</td>
<td>Oral: FP 102, Socioemotional wealth: Strategic and performance implications for family firms</td>
<td>Oral: FP 104, Family firms, green innovation and environmental impact</td>
<td>Oral: FP 104, Family firms, green innovation and environmental impact</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oral: FP 201, Drivers of innovation in family firms</td>
<td>Stage: Full Papers Stage 1</td>
<td>Stage: Full Papers Stage 1</td>
<td>Stage: Full Papers Stage 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stage: Full Papers Stage 2</td>
<td>Oral: FP 202, Knowledge and innovation in family firms</td>
<td>Oral: FP 204, Drivers of family business growth</td>
<td>Oral: WIP 101, External capital and business risk in family firms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stage: Full Papers Stage 2</td>
<td>Stage: Full Papers Stage 2</td>
<td>Stage: Full Papers Stage 2</td>
<td>Stage: Full Papers Stage 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30pm</td>
<td>Oral: WIP 101, External capital and business risk in family firms</td>
<td>4:30pm</td>
<td>4:30pm</td>
<td>4:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stage: Work in Progress Stage 1</td>
<td>Oral: WIP 102, Entrepreneurial families and new venture creation</td>
<td>Oral: WIP 103, Family and family business leadership</td>
<td>Oral: WIP 103, Family firms, stakeholders and sustainable innovation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oral: WIP 201, Drivers of family business sustainability</td>
<td>Stage: Work in Progress Stage 1</td>
<td>Stage: Full Papers Stage 1</td>
<td>Stage: Work in Progress Stage 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stage: Work in Progress Stage 2</td>
<td>Stage: Full Papers Stage 2</td>
<td>Stage: Full Papers Stage 2</td>
<td>Stage: Work in Progress Stage 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6pm</td>
<td>General: SE 101, PhD Students Social: What’s next</td>
<td>6pm</td>
<td>6pm</td>
<td>6pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stage: Plenary Stage</td>
<td>Stage: Plenary Stage</td>
<td>Stage: Plenary Stage</td>
<td>Stage: Plenary Stage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, 18 June</td>
<td>Monday, 21 June</td>
<td>Tuesday, 22 June</td>
<td>Wednesday, 23 June</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2pm</strong></td>
<td><strong>2pm</strong></td>
<td><strong>2pm</strong></td>
<td><strong>2pm</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Panel: ET 103  
Bridging the research-practice divide:  
The role of associations  
Stage - Plenary Stage | Panel: RDP 105  
How to fund your research  
Stage - Plenary Stage | General: RDP 106  
ERo Vaara - How we can learn from  
studying unusual organizations from an  
historical perspective  
Stage - Plenary Stage | General: EDT 103  
A Family Business on the Moon: 24  
an activities to plan your family and  
business future  
Stage - Plenary Stage |
| **3pm** | **3pm** | **3pm** | **3pm** |
| Oral: FP 105  
Women and gender diversity in family  
businesses  
Stage - Full Papers Stage 1 | Oral: FP 106  
Intergenerational dynamics in family  
firms  
Stage - Full Papers Stage 1 | Oral: FP 107  
Identity, brand and emotions in family  
business  
Stage - Full Papers Stage 1 | Oral: FP 108  
Enterprising growth and  
internationalization in family firms  
Stage - Full Papers Stage 1 |
| Oral: FP 205  
Family ownership and capital structures  
Stage - Full Papers Stage 2 | Oral: FP 206  
The transformation of family business  
governance  
Stage - Full Papers Stage 2 | Oral: FP 207  
Emerging trends in accounting and  
finance in family firms  
Stage - Full Papers Stage 2 | Oral: FP 208  
The contribution of female leadership in  
family firms  
Stage - Full Papers Stage 2 |
| **4:30pm** | **4:30pm** | **4:30pm** | **4:30pm** |
| Panel: RDP 104  
Family business research in the "New  
World": A conversation with Jess Chua  
and Jim Chrisman  
Stage - Plenary Stage | Oral: WIP 104  
Work relationships and organizational  
behaviour in family firms  
Stage - Work in Progress Stage 1 | Oral: WIP 105  
Resilience and survival in family firms  
Stage - Work in Progress Stage 1 | Oral: WIP 106  
Ownership and leadership dynamics in  
family firms  
Stage - Work in Progress Stage 1 |
| Oral: WIP 204  
New perspectives in family business  
succession  
Stage - Work in Progress Stage 2 | Oral: WIP 105  
Resilience and survival in family firms  
Stage - Work in Progress Stage 1 | Oral: WIP 205  
Exploring family firms through crises  
Stage - Work in Progress Stage 2 | Oral: WIP 206  
Financial issues in family firms  
Stage - Work in Progress Stage 2 |
| **6pm** | **6pm** | **6pm** | **6pm** |
| General: SE 102  
Let’s get together - Social Event  
Stage - Plenary Stage | General: SE 102  
Let’s get together - Social Event  
Stage - Plenary Stage | Keynote: KS 102  
Kymberly Wade Benzoni  
Stage - Plenary Stage | Keynote: KS - 103  
Sharon Alvarez - Families Creating  
Entrepreneurial Endeavors  
Stage - Plenary Stage |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thursday, 24 June</th>
<th>Friday, 25 June</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>2pm</strong></td>
<td><strong>2pm</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Panel : ET 102  
*How to build a meaningful career in family business research*  
*Stage - Plenary Stage* | General : EDT 102  
*Developing and using teaching cases in family business*  
*Stage - Plenary Stage* |
| **3pm** | **3pm** |
| Oral : FP 109  
*Governance and succession for family business longevity*  
*Stage - Full Papers Stage 1* | Oral : FP 110  
*Purpose, culture and identity issues in family firms*  
*Stage - Full Papers Stage 1* |
| Oral : FP 209  
*Family firms and social impact around the world*  
*Stage - Full Papers Stage 2* |  
**4:30pm** |
| **6pm** | **6:30pm** |
| General : SE 103  
*Let's have a drink - Social Event*  
*Stage - Plenary Stage* | General : OS 102  
*IFERA Business Meeting*  
*Stage - Plenary Stage* |
|  | General : SE 104  
*IFERA 2021 Awards Ceremony*  
*Stage - Plenary Stage* |